
Doci:::10n No. 
• " I \ /" '". ( \ "'d:O \)t,) 

In the 1~ttor o! the Applic~tion or 
~A!-;1\~ i.'lO'l'O~ ~. OURS, L'i::J. , D. corp or 0.-
t10n, tor a certific~te of public 
convenience and necoesity to operate 
So sightzeeing bus b-:lsi:lo::s ~om 
hotel:: in Los Angclco, Cnli~ornia, 
to the r~~ce ~rD.ck of t!le !::ollywood. 
~~t Club L~ Inglewood, California. 

In tho 1~tter of the Application ) 
of PJ~ENA-OCE.AK ?.AiJi ~lJ.'ACE LI!ffi, nc., ) 
for authority to extend its co~on ) 
carrior passenger tr~sportation ser- ) 
vice by motor coach bet~oen Culver City ) 
on the one h~~~ an~ the raco track of ) 
EollY'100d ~~t Club, loco.te~ within ) 
the city of rnglewood, on the other ) 
hand, :me. to inaugurate :mel conduct ) 
0. soasoxul reserved. scat se!'Vicc ) 
between ~ollynood on the ono ban~ and ) 
said Hollywood ~~t Club race track ) 
on the other hane., serving 1nte~ed1ato ) 
points. ) 

Applic~t10n Xo. 2157$ 

Application ~o. 21606 

PAE.~S and 1~cDO.M'FL"', by !: .. c!::.tyro ;"a.!'ios :tor :lppliear.t, 
':'o.nner :i.iotor 'j;'ours, Lta.., 

~\EX ·vi .. B OS::i: ON, for applico.nt io.zadena-Ocec.n ?ark Stage 
'r '- ~ ,. 
~""l.e" . ...nc .. , 

WOOD~i.A:..-ID It£:J:LOE., for Los Angele:: i'~:lil":1ay Co:pany, 
intoreeted party. 

l;:.. '::J.. lJLU'1~:l{'i\., for c~ ty of So.:l.tD. ~onica. a:lCt So..."'lta l.lonica. 
1~u.."'l~c~po.l Bue Lines supporting J?a.zs.dcna-Ocean P:lrk 
Stage tine, ~c., 

C~E ·~iCO;o"iORT:S:, City Attorney City of Inglewood, 
cupport~g ?~sadena.-Oco~ ~~k St~e Line, L"'lc., 

C~~L BUS~" ~ser, Aollywood C~ber or Co~erce. 

RILEY, Co~ss~oner: 

o ? I :~ ION - .... -----
Applicant T~er ~otor ~ourc, Ltd., 3eeks a.uthority to 

eotablish ~""l.d operate an automotive ~erv1co as a common ca.~ior ot 

passengers for sightseeing purposes botween ~otels ~ Loe Angelos 

and hollywood, on the one ""land., ::...~d tho ~a.ce ':o.,:,c,ck o~ the :dollywood 

~~'! Club located ~~ t~e city of L"'lslewood, on the other ~d. 

l. 



Applicant ?~~ade~-Oco~ ?~k Stage Line, ~c., zeeks 

authority to o$t~~lish ~d opo~~te ~ com:on c~~1e~ automotive ze~

vico £or the tr~s~ort~t~on oZ p~zsengers o~y betwe~n itz p~czent 

termini tl.t lciotor Avenue and -.. {o..s~1nston Boulovard. i."'l Cu1'Ve~ City :l:O.d 

t~e Race ~r3.ck o~ the HollYV10od 'l'7::t Club, loc~ted o.t 1050 ?::-s.~1e 

Avenue, in the city ot ~lewood, and intermeOi3.te pOints, as ~ 

extension ~d onlargc=ent 0: it~ presently conducted co=mon ca.-r1er 

serv1co between HollYV/ood and C~ver City_ ~h1s applicant a150 

proposes to inaugurate and oporate .Q. I1reserved seatU ser~ce between 

the samo pOints ~~ over the s~c route to~ patrons msk1ng reserva-

tion at least one hour be!ore s~e~ulod 1eo..v'-ng t~~ ~ch i~ Qn 

a~d1t1onal servico to tho propoze~ oxtension of ae ~y or ~e 

twenty round-trip seaodules now ~eing operated bj this Co~p~"'ly 

between hollywood and Culver City as ~7 be nece:ss--y in this oe=v1ce. 

T.he~e mAtters wore consolidated tor public hearing V~eA 

was con~ucted L~ Los ~oles on J~3.~ 6, 1938, e~denco receivod, 

a $uOm!=~ion takO~7 ~d they are now ready tor doc~s10n. 

Tanner Motor ~ours, Ltd, introduced the te~t~ony o~ 

$cvc~al public w~1tne::e3 connected w1t~ v~!ous hotels in tho Lo3 
Angoles and Eollywood are~ all o~ which waz favorable to applicnnt. 

All of these v~tnesse5 testified that even at this early date 

(approximAtely s~x months oefore the track opo~) they nAd rece1v~ 

3. subst.o.nt!.~ ::llmber or :-eque:.ts 'tor service to the Club .o.nO. 

1ncident~17 several of those witM¢sses test1r1ed tavorably 'tor the 

service proposed oy ?a~adena-Ocean ?~k Stage Line, Inc., whiCh, 

although originally protest~ the application o~ ~anner ~otor ~ours, 

Ltd. 7 in part7 withdrew its p:-ote~t. 

Also, fn.vo~$.ble co::mont WD.S receivod. i:l support ot the 

~anner application t~on the Roll~lood Cba%ber ot Commerce thro~ 

its :AnAger, Carl Bu~, who algO testifiod in favor or the application 

of tho ?a~aden3.-0ce~ ?sr~ Stage ~e, Inc. 



!n cuppo:-t 0-: the o.l'Plica.tion of Po.zo.don3.-0coc.n ?arl~ 

Stago Lino, Inc., Clyd.e ·~;ood.\'tortb." City Attorney o!.' Inglewood" 

introduced a rosolution adopte~ by ~ho Cit! Counc~l ot that city" 

z~l~ recolutionz were also received ~om the citj 0-: Culver City 

and the Culver City ~ber of Co=merco. ~. u. ?l~er, COmmiscioner 

of F~~ce ot the city ot Santo. ~on~ca, testified that the city 

cO'Wlc1l of the city of So..."'lto. l;.om.cD. hac:. PI3.::l6d.. 13. motion in fo.vor 

of this o.ppl1c~t. 
Additionally, both applic~t: prc:entod the testlcony of 

:everal employoe witno::o: ~hich rurther ctrongthenc the record 

7~th respect to tho public dO=~"'ld tor both service: proposed" placed 

ill 'tho :-ecord the !tl.ct~ tb..o.t this ::;ervice was to bo a sea.sonsl 

operation of approximately te:ee months of oo.c~ year during th~ 

rac~g season ~"'l<i would 'be operated on race days only which arc to 

·00 r:..--Uoce'lay to So.t'U:'da.y" i...""lc1u:1 va" o::cl'l!ding Sl:!l~jS a.."ld LZonc:'!..tl:r:: 

except when Moneiny is 0. :o.oliday. 

~'h.o record further shOWS, frol:l the test1:nonj' ot J. L. 
Rosenberg" 0. repreconto.tive 01' the fublic ?olation: ~ep~~ent of 

the riollj\1ood ~~! Club, that there bAd oeen zn ~,pro~te:inve3t

:::c.ent ot some $2,250,000 in this one ~d one-~ourth ~le track which 

h~z a grandzt~~d 950 teet long" capable ot :e~ting 21,,000 per~ons 

'witll :::-OOJ:l in 0. :Jrai:::-vrayu for some 40,,000 :::c.o:::'e patron.:. The::-e a:"O 

stables tor 1200 hor:es" par;rLr~ t~ci11ties tor 21,000 automObiles, 

co:npleto turf club t~ci11ties o.:o.d 'the entire illsyou.t"' hac been land-

scaped with zo:ne 60,,000 treez, sb.-uos ~d flowers. ~o" also" 
tect~!ied that already inquiries ~~ beon received ~o~ variou: 

sections ot the stato ~~d country in regard to tr~sport~t1on tsc11-

111tios. It wac turthe::- to:titiod that a lar;e n~bor ot tourists 

would ~ish to visit this t::-acx ana that the! ~ould 00 soc~ns 0. 

meo.."lS of roo.cl:l.ing ~s orgo.:n.izat~on' s pla."'lt. 



::L'ho proposal ot app11cClt ~Is.nnor 1:otor ~ow:-s, Ltd. I 

provides for the operat1on of sightseeing tours via routes 1, 2 

and 3, as set torth L~ EXhibit "E" o£ the application, sCheduled 

to leave tbe Bil~ore7 ACbassador and ~ollywood ?laza liotols, 

~ospectively, ono hour before first race t~e with time or retu.~ 

tro:c. the tracl( scheduled :tor t1:tteen :m.inu'tes td:ter the ::""nn1ng o:t 

the last race. A Chnrge o! ono dollar rou.~d trip is to be a33eS!~ 

tor t!lis service and the esti.::.ated running time eaeil way is forty-

five minutes. Route No. 3 =tarting st the Hollywood Plaza Hotel 

pro.v1des tor :l pickup service at the hollywood. Knickerbocker, 

Christy, holl~/ood and ~oosevelt Hotels. 

~AsAdena-Ocoan Park Stnge Lino, Inc. 7 proposes a 

schedulod service !l.ccord.1ng to its a:e:lded Exhibit "Au which will 

provide tor bus departures from EOllY'vood ~ 1nter.mediato po~ts 

o.t such t!.mc :md. 1nterv:lls as will ~erm1t $l"::'ival Sot tho ra.ce 

track ~ t~e tor the start of the first, second, and t~d r~ce3 

with return trips co~ene~ at the end ot the s~Ji race nnd 

continuing until the clooe of t~e r~cing ~y. 

~~e resorvo~ soat service propose~ by this applicant i~ 

designed to permit a:-riv:ll at the traek i:l time tor the !'irst raee 

of tae day with return tr~p sche~uled ~or t~e clo~e or the ra.cing 

day. Holaers of reserved .soat priviloge~ are allowea to avo.il 

themzelvee 0'£ service on any regular return sChedule 0: appl~cant 

trom the Race i-rack to !:::ollYVIood nnd intermeci1s.te points. 

Rates to ~e as=e~se~ tor the:e zerV1ces are az set ~orth 

in app11ca::lt T s Exb.1'bit !tEiI attached to tb.e applica.tion nnd D.S 

amended at the he3l'ing. 

T.ae tollo~-ng stipulation was entored into bct~oon eo~=el 

tor Los Angele:;: Ra11wtlJ:' Compa:lY a.."l.d cO'LUl.Zel tor applico.nt Pacadona.-

Ocean P~k Stage ~e, Inc. ?~e restriction set forth therein 



further objection to the gr~t1ns of tho ~ut~o~ity sought. 

1/ '{w i thin tho ci t:i' 01: Inglewood Po.c ze::.gers vnll 
not be c~~iea wAo:e jo~oy is between t~o 
pOints, bot~ ot wb!Ch are o.~, or between the 
~~tersoct10n or Cent~ollo. Avenue a:d La Erea 
A. venue, on the 0:0.0 hand., :l:lcl. the :cio llycood. 
'i:u::'£ Club, on the othe~ :o.a..""ci.:l 

After caret1:.l1y re'ViO"lr1:l6 thiz entire roco:oc. I tinCt t:b.a.t 

the '£ollovri.."'le; tact:; are appa.:-ent. 

~710 Oistinct service: are being proposed hcre~: one, 

opportunity to obtsin transport~tio~ to and trom the race traCk 

direct, with 3ight:oeing opportuniti03 afforded ~d including hotol 

door to tro.ck service; the othe:-, Pasadena-Ocean Park Stage L1ne, 

L.."c., 7~11 ~ford not only 30rvice for the public to ~~d from tho 

trllck 'but o::i1l 0.1::0 provido ~termediate point servico :or e~~cr 

employees of tho ~~f Club or local patrons as ~ell. In addition, 

it is proposod by t~e last named applicant to proVide 0. urosorvod 

~ve some tortr or fifty req~ests a day from eo.c~ hotel with 

recpect to the sightseeing serVico with the expectation t~t zo~o 

250 peo,le a day w~ll visit tho trac~ of whom ov~r fiftJ per cent 

may be expecte~ to go tor the races tho~zelvec. 

Wi th respect to the ::lore localized. ond intor:od1ate servico 

record disclosos test the te~itory involved has a population of some 

170,000 poople directlj onabled to t~c adv~tsge or this serVice 

aside from the several hundred or :ore w~o ~y be employed diroctly 



thi~ to~i tory .end desire tra..."lsporta.t10n to and from their plo.ce 

of 'bus1ness. Additionally, I f1nd. that there is evident support 

Chsmber 01' Com:ereo. 

It also appears, based upon past e~erioneo ot tho~e 

operator~ 1n s1:!lar operations to other Southern California racing 

plants, that the proposed ~erv1eo will he tinancially $Ueee3~ 

~d ~orve a public need. 

Based on the record t~eretor, I believe thnt bot~ of t~se 

app11catio~ should be gro.:o.tod a.:: 1::1. the publ1c interest and I 

reeox:c:e:ld the tollo~-llg form ot order. 

~Is.n:ler :':':otor ~Our3, Ltd., and Pasadena-Ocoan Psrk Sta.ge 

Lino, I:lc., are he:-eby pJ..a.ced upon notice tba.t uoperat1ve :wights" 
~ 

do not con~t1tute a cl~=s 01' proporty ~-1Ch ~ould be capitalized or 

used as an element ot value 1n determ1"~ng reaso=able rates. Aside 

tro~ their purely permissive aspect, they extend to tao ~older n 

full or partial mo::.opoly or a cla.ss o~ buzi."loSS over a partieulsr 

route. ~~s monopoly ~oa~e ~y be changed or destroyed at ~y 

time by the state w~eh is not ~ ~y respect limited to the number 

ot rights which may be given. 

ORDER ..... _ ... - ... 

':J::EE RAIr.:.~OAD COM:.crSSJ:Ol~ OF ~1:!E S'l'ATE O'E' CAr,,:r:FOR..'r.A b"7i<Em: 

~EC~iES that public convenience 3:d noee33it~ req~e the 63tab-

113~ent and operation by ~~er ~tor ~O~3~ Ltd.~ ot an automotive 

sightseeing servico as a com=on carrier ot passe~ger3 ns a pnssenger 

~t~e corpornt1o~, ~z su~ iz de~~ed in section 2-1/4 of the ?~blie 

Utilities Act, between the Biltmore an~ Ambassador liotel~ in the 

city of Los Angeles a.nCl. the ~ollywood Plaza, Eol1ywood. lUlicker'boeker, 

Christy, AollY'~ood and Roosevelt Eotels 1: the city of Hollywood, on 

the one b.o.nd, and the Eollywood ~'ur! Club in. the city of !nglewood., 

on the other hand, over and along the folloWing route~: 

6. 



~O,(.i'.l.'E 1: Starting nt Ei1ttloro Hotel .. nppro7'..1J;:lately one 
hour botoro tho !~rzt rnce; thence ~outh on Olivo 
Stroot to i~el!t~ Streot, ~ast on ~weltth Street to 
Eill Street, South on Bill Street to S~ta B~b~a .. 
'Vloet on So.."'l.ta Barbara to F!.gu.:ero:l, South on Figtloroa 
to Centu...-y Boulevard, :"'~.ezt on Cent'l;l.:ry Bo'1:leva.rC1. to 
Prairie Avo:o:ue, North on £':::'airie Avenue to ra.co 
track. Ret~g via s&me route. 

~\OU~E 2: Starting at Jt.m.bazsador notel, s.ppro,....!mAte1y one 
hour before the first :-o.ce; thence "~iest on "¥iilshire 
Boulovard to :L..a Bres., South on La BreD. to Overhi,11 
Drivo, South on Overbill DTivo to Comoorcial Street, 
South ~~d Eazt on Co~ercial Street to Prairie Avenue, 
South on ir'n'l:-ie Avenue to race tro.ck. 1'\eturning vis. 
33:!ne route,_ 

hOU~E 3; Starting at ~ollY'vood Plaza ~otol, picking up 
at IiollYVlood K..."'l1cker'bocker, Christy, hollywood and 
Koosevelt Eotelz, appro,..~tely one hour before the 
!1rst raco; thence ~;est on .!iollywood Bouleval"cl. to 
La ~rea, So~th on La Erea to OVerhill Drive, South 
on Overbill Dr!. va to CO:l::lercia.l, South ond ~azt on 
Co=ercio.l to Prn1r~o .A:vc:luo, So'C:t:b. on Prairie 
A·lcn'Uc to race t:-sck. !\C'tiU!"ni.."'lg Vic. zr..:nc route. 

and subject to the :-e:tr.ict~on tho.t the serVice horein authorize~ 

~bAll be o~ornted :eo.:onslly d~ing the ro.cing :oaoo~ o.t this tr~ck 

and on race days 'only. 

granted a certificate of public convonience ~~ necessity sU~Ject 

to the follovdng con~itions: 

1. Applicant zhAll tile 0. v~itten accoptance ot the 
certificate here~ grante~ within a period of not to 
excoe~ fiftoen (15) days t:,o: date horeo!. 

2. Applic~~t shall comme:l~O the ser~ce hore1n aut~orize~ 
contcl:lporllnoously with the opening of the ra.cing season at 
the ~olly\10od i~r Club.. Inglewood, o.nd shall tile 1n trip-
lico.te~ ~~ concurrently ~e errectivo on not loss t~ ten 
days' notico to the ~a.ilrocd Co~ss1on and the public .. a 
tariff 0:' tar1rts constr~cte~ in accordance w1t~ tAo re~l1re
~ents of tno Co~zsionTs General Orders ~~d cO:ltaining rates 
and ~les which in vol~e and offect shall be identical v~th 
the rates ~~d rules shown in tho oXhibit attached to the 
o.pp11cat1on in so far 0.$ they conform to the certi!1co.te 
hereL~ gr~~ted.. or ra.tes and rules sat1stacto~1 to tho 
~~ilro~~ Com:issio~. 

3. Applicant ~hall ~ile in duplic~tc, and ~e ot~octi~o 
contemporaneously \~th tho opc~ ot the racing season at 
the EollYVlood ~~~ Cl~b, L~Slowoo~, on not 103s than ~ivo day~t 
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'. 
notice to the Railroad COm=icsion ~d the publ1c~a 
ti:::ae scb.eo:t:.le or ti:ne schedules covering the zo:"viee 
herein authorized in a tor.o satisfactory to tho 
Railroad Co~:sion. 
4. ~~e right: ~~d privileges here~ authorized ~y 
not be discont~ed, sol~, leased, tr~sterrod nor 
~szigned unle:: the written consent of the Railro~d 
Commission to such d1seontinusnce, sale, leaso, tranz-
tor or ass~~ont has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be opercted by app11c~t herein 
'Unless sucb. ve:h!.cle is ow.::J.ed by ss.id. applico.nt or is 
leased by applicant under a contr~ct or ~greement on 
a ba:iz satisfactory to tho ?~ilroad Co~ss10n. 

DEC~~S that public convenience and nece:s~ty requi:"e the ostab-

l13iJment and oporation by Pasadena-Occ$ll Pc.rk Stage Line, Ine., of 

an ~utomot1vc ~erv1co tor the tr~:portation o~ paseongors only a: 

a pas5er~¢r stage corporation as suCh is de!inod in section 2-1/4 

of the Public Utilities Act betwoen Culver City ~d the Eollywoo~ 

~i.lrt Club in the ci ty of Inglewood and intem.cdiate points as a 

seaso~ sorvice dur~g the racing season at this t:"a~ sn~ on raco 

days only as an extension and enlm"gement o! appl1cs::.t' s existing 

right betwee~ Eollywood ~d CUlver City ovor and alone the 

following route: 

Between the ~nterseet10n 0: National Blvd. and 
WaShington Blvd; thence on Washington Blvd. to 
Overlsnd Ave.; thenee on Over~d Ave. to 
Jefforso~ Blvd.; thence on Je~~erson Blvd. to 
SopulvodG. Blvd; thence on Sepulveda Blvd.. to 
Centinella Blvd.; thence on Centinella Blvd. to 
Co~ercial St.; thence on Co~ercial st. to 
~chester Blvd.; thence on ~~enester Blvd. to 
Prairie Ave.; thence on ?r~io Ave. to the 
Eollywood ~~r Club; return via the reverse ot 
the above route and subject to the restriction 
tho.t 

"Wi th!.n the ci ty of Ingle\"lood p.o.oeengors 
~1l1 not be ca.-ried ~~03e jou:ney i~ bet~oon 
two po~to, both of wbieh ~e at7 or betweenl the intoreection o! Continelln Avenu~ and 
J:,a Ereo. Avonue, on the ono hand., a.:c.d. the _ 
:E:ollywooC. ~'Ul':f' Club, on the other htmd.. JJ 

B. 
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Inc., be ~~~ted ~ certi1~1cate of publ~e convenienco an~ neee~zity 

subject to the !ollo~~ conditione: 

1. Applicant ~ll tile a written acceptance ot the 
certificate herein grunte~ within a p~riod ot not to 
excoed :'1:C'teen (15) c.ays ~rom date heroof. 

z. Applic~~t z~ll commence the service herein ~uthor1zod 
contemporaneously with the opening ot the raei=g season at 
the lioll~ood ~~! Club? ~sle~ood, and shall file in trip-
licate, and concurrently =Ake effective on not le~z than ten 
days' notiee to the Knilroad Cocmission an~ ~he public, a 
tnri!! or t~if!s co~ztr~cted L~ accor~ance ~~th the ~oqui:o
zent= o~ the Co~~s=ionT= Genoral Orders and contain'!~o rates 
'lnd :-ules .... thicil i=. volume o.n6. e:t:'i'oct zhall be 1o.enticaJ. with 
the rates a:~ r~lez zhor~ ~n tne exb"oit attaehed to the 
application in so tar ~s they conto~ to the certificate 
herein ~~~to~, or rates ~d ~~os satisfactory to tho 
~~lro~~ Co~ssion. 

s. App11c:l!lt sbilll tile in <iupl::'cato, a:lo.:o.ke et~oct1 vo 
conte~por~eouslj ~ith the ope~ ot the rac~s seS$on ~t 
the Eollywoo~ ~urt Club, lnglewood, on not less t~ ~ive 
daysf notice to the Railro~~ Comreizz!on and the public, a 
time 3c~edule or ~~c zc~e~ulcz cover~ the ser~ice here~ 
authorized in & !orm zati~tactory to t~e Railro~d Com=iss1o~. 

4. '':':'10 rig.."'lts ~t.. 1':'1 ~le3ez b.eroin c:t;.thorizoG. may :not 'be 
discont~uod, sold, leased, tr~~sterred no~ assigned unless 
the \7r~tton consent of the :~ilro~d Com:ission to such 
discontinuanco, sale, leazc~ transfer or assignment hAs 
tirst been obtainod. 

5. No vehicle mar be operated by spplicunt herein unless 
$uch vehicle is o~ed by said applicant or is leased by 
applicant ~dcr ~ contract or asroo~ent on a ~~ziz satis-
!actory to the ~uilro~ Com=ission. 

?.o.e o!!oct!.vo date ot this order shall be twenty (20) do.ys 

trom tho date horoo!. 

~ho tore;oL~ opinion and ordor ~e bereby approved and 

or tho State ot California. 

Februo:y? 1938. 


